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SHIP IS ATTACKED HO PARTNERSHIP Read All This!

BMIflfieiltS MTII-GAfME- RS

- - You Never Know the Mo- -
MobiU-Squadr- on of Denizens of Dr. Cane Stirs South Portland THment: When ThU In

r - Citizens to r. Enthusiasm- - form a f nAlayLPfftve-- e

ymt 9tp rrnr " WfthfTrTlrHolicy.. Infinite Value.

THREE CHARGES MADE

BY SEPARATE COLUMNS

People UppnJiflck-JCnock- ed

4 Down andjnjured by Schools :

V That Fell Upon Deck.

tJournU SnedslJrlce.l -
Hor.olulu. T. H-- . May JO A mm

able occurrence Is reported by ths olTt-ce- rs

tf ths steamship Maun Loa, a
' operating on the. west and aouth--
- --went -- coaat f the island or jiawau.

"
Two ' week "ago while tthe veasel ,wai
ijf ibi South polrof-t-i Kail coast, ths
'craft whs attackod by .normous schools
ot llvlhrf B.'l..' ' Till BJlm nh attain

:'' large else In waters about Hawaii and
the attars resulted lnJadly--rutlin- g

several-Perso- ns rrT. '"
'

Three, separata columns of Halt swept
vpon the yrtweL Flrat a cloud roao out
of the water on. the port bow Quarter

.nd-fle'- w "onto, the deck --and-into the
cabins of the; vessel. - There must have
been t"0 Bah In the first school that fell

'!' upon the vessel. ' '.
. within - .twominute - afterth 'Brat

achool ot fiaaattacked the vessel a ec--

aecond column was-mo-r nunWroua than
the .'flrat and the Individual flan also
seemed largr.-Th- l column missed the
vessel, for only a few flan fell on the
deck. -

ill A third column followed. One of them
paaaad la front of the face of Captain
Stmeraon. knocking hla cP on. An-

other flew against a natlvs Bailor on the
forward --deck, knocking him. down.

ESCOEDFROOHTII
BY TWO MEN AND DOG

Bull Pup Jumps in With Human
Companions .and Assists ln

"f:.r Saving Drowning Man -

Uousal SpecUl .) ;KrTTZErn7atlHl"n.nnointlva lodgeor thean - electrician employed on
;TblreVanua. drawbridge,- - who- - haf ,the
credit aaved a score or jhor

from drowning In tha Harlem
river, was at work today with two otner

--men repairing aora - wire - under-- the
draw. He had a coll of wire around
his body and fell Into the rlver wtth It

,Th coll made ft1 difficult for him-t- o

'keep afloat. Hla two companion lost no
' time in slunclng Jn afterhlm. .
r Mike, a bull-DU- D I who . belongs to
MlchaelMorria.-wa- a slaying around the
foat under-t- he bridge and dived in also.
He got to Hultgrand flrat and caught

'him by iheBhouldr. Jnhenextfew"
second a Cohen- - and Hlnea reachedthe
man,- - Among the. three Hultgrand waa

.worked over to a float, where he waa
-- pulled cat yery mueh wjndddytT8Sefi
- grtefttn"og Bind "iheli."

"i BUTTE IN

, SHADOW OF THE GALLOWS

(Specisl Dtipttck t The' loaraal. '

Butte. JIodU May - 0. Tha trial of
Victor North, former police officer, on
the charge of first degree murder hag

Ibgun. 'orth Is accused of paving cut
"the throterraltTIckeon whlleli'he

two were engaged In a drunken quarrel.
Tick'on ran a block In the crowded
atreet with his throat allt from ear
to ear, falling dead In the door of a
saloon. ' i - '

mn awful
ECZEMA

Sores All Over Face and Body
-- Could Not Tell What She Looked

J.lke Unable to Sleep Grew- -

t Worse Under Doctors.,

CURED BY CUTICURA

- IN ONE MONTH

" A frateful mother, In tbe folUrwlng
' letterj tcllt of Another of .those Max--

veloug. cares by Cnticnra: When
my baby was four months old her
skin broke.ont with a hnmor. I took

Aher-i- o a doctor,' who aaid-i- t was
eczema. He gave me medicine to
fire her, but she kept getting worse
all the time. Her little face and body

-- rwere so' covered with sores and largo .
scales you could not tell what she

- locked like. "NcJ child ever had a"
, ; worse case. Her face was being csten

swsy, and even her finger nails fell
- Then it itched so she could not'

. . sleep, snd for many weary nights we
aid ct no rest. - 'At lastwe o- -

Cuticura Soap, and Ointment, first
. bathing' her in warm water with the

. Boap, and then spreading on theOint--tne-nt

with sffft'cJotbsJL saw a change-"- 1

wk. The sores began to heal,
'
'
and she could sleep at night, and in
one month she had not One sore on
her fsce or body. Any mother hav-
ingt children with eczema 6t humors
will find a friend In Cnticnra Soap'
and Ointment, (signed) Mrs., Mary

. handers, 709 Spring St., Camden, N.J
Augl4. 904." r",r" The foregoing itatc;ment justifies'
the assertion that Cnti---
curs Soap and Ointment afford instant

. r relieL and permit sleep for baby and
'rest for tired mothers, and points to
. speedy, permanent, and economical
cars, when 11 else (ails, in the most

. torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn-
ing, bleeding', scaly, cms ted, and
pimply sain, ana srsjp numors.

r'M ftp ibiamMi
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BlOJiEbPiX-'- S MEETING
UTJERWIUCE'RALt

Mayof,-Js-.Responsit?l- ef6r tha
Manner In Which City Affairs ;

Are Conducted

tat night IrrTsrwtlllger hall. Bouth
Portland, a targe crowd attended a Lane
meeting and heard strong sddresses
from several Bpeakera. Last Saturday
night Principal Arthur U. NewlU ot
Rlvervlew academy. Councilman John
rY r?harey..nd-John.J- XiOgsn-wer- e ad
vertised to apeak In the same hall in
the interest of Mayor Williams and a
nmlt nunrt?', taken along to furnish

AUMtcr-v- et not eWushMlsi'suiiS' eaniw
warrant calling the meeting .10 oraer
and the speakers went , boms without
uncorklngthe- - eloquence tnst naa Deen
bottled-fo- r Remarks were
common last night to the effect that the
two-even- were criteria from wnicn to
Judge the division - of ssnttment among
the people of Boutn roniano on am
mayoralty lasue. Close attention waa
paid to the speakers, wno discussed ths
questions In the present com est.

The4spayers--e- r
-- nsT - pan - 01 --in

City hsve felt many times in tns past
three years that they did no have fair
treatment- - from the admln-latratlo-

either-a- s to. legislative action oy ins
council or by the executive department.
Ther atate that ppreaaive; policies- hsvs
placed on them burdens tney anouia nui
have keen required to carry snd dis
crimination has been charged witn in-

dignation at ths Injustice. :

fthawlnv tor XABSL J

--TharTi-h la Kr-..-
.

wsa annaraniivajk Are Too Cow4or..Cround

bower by charter

fronr-th- e appreciative hearing given- - tns
men whQ.aixiWft at last night'a meeting
and the rounds of applause that greeted
the sallies made st the expense of the
administration, as wsll as by ths en-

thusiasm shown when words of com-

mendation were Spoken ror Dr. Lane.
Or. Lane was the principal speaker and.

as st former meetings he discussed- - the
mayoralty -- lssuea with good-natur-

referencn to his opponent,' and yet with
earnestness In talking of the duties In-

cumbent on ths chief executive of this
city.-who.-s- he, --was made the re--

t. t,- iMiAntlnn nf rm k In ar him th A

artuaT head and dlsnehaer of authority T

In. hla j1;rgt-Trft'-- '
r1 "''"i thl lssuaJ

squarely and mad clear the charter pro
visions and gave - what naa, oeen con-

ceded tqbe the correct "Interpretation
thereof."

"I am not in ? aympathy with the
gamblera.' aaid he. "1 dpnot like that
kind of peApje. -- ThejrconductjubUiL-nesa

that la robbery, liot one in ten
gambler runs a aquare game. He flxea

IthlngB. 16 robhla ouatomerav-an- when
you gamble you are going, against the

1 other man's aame. which all wise per.
aonsdadmtt mnw1. They rob people
and thsn aoma municipal financiers
argue that It fa all right to enter Into
partnership with hm and, thua aecure

Bad riaanalal ToUcy. ;,

."Not only - la thts wrong, from. the
moral point of view, but It is not good
financial policy, , It never pays. 10 my
opinion, to do business with a robber,
for. If he will too others, ne win roo
you, and then, too. It is not pleasant to
think of- - having such undesirable part
ners In any business. The expense of
controlling a city, under such a policy
probably-- exceeds the revenues gained

two ail ui aih - tns .wnoie
thing Is bad.

If I were going to get monesuior
tha city through robbery I would' Bend
men directly to the trains and steam-
boats, have them meet the peopla who
coma- - to --v lsl t ue and - straightway-ta-ke

their money from them and get It nil for
tha city. This would be more profitable
than to appoint a lot of gamblera
agents of the city, with authority to
take all the people's-mone- y and then
hand back a portion to tha municipality.

You cannot conduct the public bust
nesa on principles tnat wouia no oe
aound if applied to a private business
concern; and who' would claim that it
would be right for a private business
house to make an agreement to take
money from a lot of robbers to tide
that house over a temporary , depres-
sion r

Against Class Domination.
Enthusiastic-addresses- ' were given by

ViKr BtrodeT" Charlea retrain,
0tB Tofmunlclpal Judge:
Ihonms Cfulnean and 11. W. Parker.
Mr. Parker Is the ward candidate for the
council and he has taken an advanced
position on tha lasuea of the campaign.
He advocatea the organization of a
ward civia Improvement league, to be
nonpartisan in character, composed of
citizens of all shades of opinion, ...and

hlch should remain In exlatence per
manently, meeting at stated times to
consider measures affettlng the ward as
thev coma before the council for action.
Mr. Parker pledgee Mm sen torcounaei
with such n organization, thua keeping
closely In touf h with the wishes of his
constituency and Insuring that he would
know what the peopls-want- . He favors
the tax' to pay .for fills and
bridges costing more thsn 115,000, this
money to be raised By-- taxing the whole
city property. Ha. auppoxtea tns new
telephone franchise.
' "There, are two laaues In thla con

test," said he. ''one of which Is the
attempted, domination of the city gov-
ernment by the allied liquor and gamb
ling interests, and the other the busi
ness considerations the matters tnat
pertain to fair and square 'methods of
doing business. I stand against the at
tempted claaa domination, and for
methods In city .business such as all
wise." men apply no their private eons
eerns." , '
ONLY ONE BANDITJN- -

r-- NORTH COAST ROBBERY

(Hpn-la- l IXipatch to The JnarnaLV
" Pnlllpsburg, Monti May 10. Ths lone
train robber- - who attempted, td hold up
the North Coast Limited at Bearmouth

I Baturday ' night has so far recovered
from the effect of the blow dealt him
by Express Messenger Iub, gs to be
able-- eat supper last night, lie will
recover; -
- The prisoner has stesdfsstty refused
to revrsl his Identity, though he sdmlts
he Is a Swede, and declares that he waa
alone In hla sttempt to job the North
Cosst. His roat bear a the name of
M. Prager Co., Seattle, Washington.
He saya: - .

"
"l-lo- at my own gams and have

gM no kirk."
'All posses wer called In yesterday

afternoon and sent to their homes, au
thorities aoeeptlng the theory that only
one man waa engaged In-t- Sttempted
rouoery.

JOURNAi; PORTLAND. TUESDAY EVENING, - MAY 30t jSOl - - . -
, .

1s wortrrtonslderable to 'any clti
erruortland to knswow to becured

plies.
Know,-theiv-t- he Doan's Ointment is a
ni'tvB remedy for all Itchiness of the
skliu for plies, ecsema,; etc". One sppll
patlon- relieves and Soothes. Resd this
testimony- - of ttS merit;

Mrs. R Sts nly,-w-hff yesldes" J
was annoyed witn

chafing and salt rheum, or tettef, on my
hands for soms tlms. Ths skin was
sore and tender, snq at limes iicnra
terribly. 1 tried to curs It g

horns remedies, but was unsuccessful
until I nrocured Dosn's Ointment. It
cured me and left ths skin whits and

not at ail unpleasant
to use. I AM fclaaTTo recommend thla
reliable preparation to my friends and
Acquaintances at every opportunity.'

For sals bx sll dealers. Price - 60

cents. Fhster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, TT.

Tj sole agents Tor the united Statae.-- .
Remember the naine- - DOAN'S and

take

FAIL WHEAT AND

BARLEY ARE RANK

T
Ciimatic Conditions of--J-a-

$t

--to DorWelfr

MORE SUNSHINE BADLY

NEEDED FOR MOST CROPS

Hop'tT Corn and Potatoes", Show
Slow GrowthHessian Fly
r.7. in YamhjlLCountyr

Latest erop bulletin of department of
- Tiiiiltura by Hectlan Dliectur Kdwardt
A. Beats:

The., past week was ; showery nd
cooler than --oennl,espclaly during the
afternoons. All vegetation made slow
growth, and more sunshine -- la .needed
for - gardens, aopsj corn- - and potatoes.
The first-cr-

op of alfalfa IS being cut In
the southern counties and average
yields jsraJbclng-BecarodT- " Th "sqme-fe- w

localities rain damaged the cut alfalfa,
but the rain .did more good than harm.
aa'tna 'aeoond- - THop wilt be gieatrybene-flte-d

thereby, Fall Wheatland, barley
continue to head nicely, but on account
of eIeudy,jcooWeathertJie;stallJt be
coming. loo tank. Bprlag
hflve' made slow progress, and reports
regarding Ihe condlHoh of,"all grain are
on ths whole unfavorable. Tha Hessian
fly is reported to have done Some dam-
age in Yamhill county, and the grain
aphis is becoming numerous 1n other
sections of the Willamette valley. : -

Hops sre uneven snd the yields are-e-x

pected to be less than- - last year, not--
wlthatandtng the "increased - acreage.
Potatoes that were frosted last week

thavf xey1red-- nd the setback Ihey rs.
celved was not serious., uraas ana
stock sre In fine condtton and sheep
shearing is drawing to a close. Straw.
berries are ripening slowly.. Cherries,
peaches, peers, .prutlesttia apples prom-
ise lighter yields than usual, although
the prune crop will probably be heavier
than last year. - ' t

Coast District. ,

Doravllls. Columbia county, Joseph
Hackenberg. Weather Cloudy and cool
until Friday, when it cleared up; grass
and grain growing as well ss soil snd
cultivation permit; gardens are back-
ward and weedyr beans will havs to bs
replanted; potatoes. If not killed. , re
ceived a setback from last week's frosts;
fruit will be from fair to good; pastur- -
age good.

Svensen, Clatsop county. J. T. Coffey,
Fins growing weather; gardens and

grass look well; cattle In good condition
a good --cropot apples indicated; pears

wuMt-vl- H e-- rht
MinervaLane county, u. v. ACKeriey.
Cold ralne have prevailed for. the last

week; growth slow.
Myrtle Point. Coos county. L. Strong.
Fine rain flrat part of week, Bines

then weather fins; .: grain, grass snd
most vegetables - growing welli- - rather
cool for corn to make rapid growth;
large amount of butter and Cheese being
produced at the creameries; most fruits
will be plentiful; stocK jat,

Corbln, Curry county, W. T. Whlte.-a- -
Weather cool, .but still rainy; gardens
snd fruit doing well; grass all that
could be desired; stock In fins condl,

Wlllamstts TaUey.
Meadowbrock. Clackamas county, R.

P. Cooper. Crops looking fairly well;
grain beginning to turn yellow; meadows
In poor condition snd will not make mors
than half a crop; gardens damaged some
ty lata frosts. - .

Buxton. Waahlngton county, C. J. Men--

denhall. Weather cloudy with occasional
rain; f roat Thursdsy- - morning; aground
too cool for rapid growth;, early; sowa
oats and wheat turning yellow; there
will be a good crop of prunes snd pears;
gardens and late sown oats, making slow
growth; hops srs making good advance
ment, but. are very uneven;, many miss
ing hills In both old snd new yards;
training on wlrna In. progress: apples
mostly a failure; cattle doing well; range
good; potatoes making a good growth.

Darytom-Yamh- lll county, J. ft. Moore.
Week -- cloudy- and exewpt-Frid-

ay,

which waa much warmer; too cold for
good growth, hence there la but 'little
change In growing crops; some fields of
spring'. wheat badly affected with Hes
sian fly; fall wheat and winter pats head-
ing and promise good yields; potato and
corn planting completed', gardens gen-
erally looking well; aheepahesrtng in
progress; msny missing hills In the hop--
fields, and- some, yards are so poor that

J.they wlir not pay working expenses;
pastures In good condition and , stock
doing well. - V

. Blltertntir Marlon county, A. F. Hobart,
Korapart ot week cold and rainy, latter

part warmerr-to- o cold for moat crops:
grain and grass doing well; - farmers
planting late potatoes; hops .continue
very uneven; new yards are looking fairly
well, but the old ones srs very poor;
some aphis on grain.

Hoeklne, Benton county Perry Eddy.
r ore pari 01 wees com wun anowers, ibi
ter part warmer; grain generally doing
well, but said to bs badiv. infested with

canal--la- n

m a m m m m a mm . a 1 m m r mr as. .a a a

v(... j;v;: .
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TO THE
I esnnot too highly, recommend Mun- - ..

yon's Wttch Hasel Soap for ths Toilet.
It will ciire chapped hands and lips In a
night-- It wUl heal sores, curs baby , :
rash and remove dandruff. It is more

cold niors healing"aoothlng than cream
than any lotion, liniment or salve, more
beautifying than gny cosmetic It Is
sbsokjtely PURE. "

:

qKaf4Soap8
tate Into the system more or less

use from fats and dangerous alkalis., ine time, win come wnen scientists win dis-

cover that many diseases have been transmitted the use of impure soaps. I want the public to have ,the same in jimy-- i
soao that hare in my Cure or my Cold Cure. hknovr that rny relteve almost
matic oain in from one ICr three

colds,
know it but thousands of people .

other Remedies do all that, l Claim
Hazel Talcum Powder. Price $ Cent. Munyon'a Witch Hazel Hair

Munvon'g Wltclr HszelTace Cream." Price s ForjSale

aph)a; gardens are gTQwlngLveryslQwly;
hopa very uneven, soms yarus guuu
Others poor.

Albany, Linn county,--j.-- rropsi.
Cloudy and cool, with showers all week;
fall wheat heading; fall barley wil-ma-

fine-cro- p; clover ana veicu irowmi
pldly; gardene good; stock fat; fruit

and berries promise fairly good views.
McKensle, Lane county; mrv

her cool snd waU-mo- rs- sunv
shin would be beneficial; grain, looas
araii but corn Is arrowing very alowly;
SkfTTTiWMol'gTnT TmieoT Tjy irosi; yasiui- -

sgs good.aad stoca is, tooain wu. ,

oihsaXlTsro.
eountyi Ji V. Blsl.

op.rSh6wery ly heY
. v. w.ei .a Mm and , aardena.01 m- - "v - - -

early ralnja advancing rapidly s hay-

ing ' will - begin peat week- - If westher
permits; Ists grain is growing nicely;
grsss ths best lor years, ait

well. '
'U'iiiums TAaarthlnst ColiniV. xL. H

Sparlln. Weather cool and cloudy, with
showers during ths latter part of ths

... 1 j sm K ntf Ntrn.'nn
tatoes-rrd-gatdeiis, gialn asauiodfr
some nay cui nu -

Tablerock. Jackson county. B. H.
Davis Oood rain Friday; flrat crop of
alfalfa nearly aU cut; ths rain damaged
It some;. fall wheat heading, nicely;

, - m.irin rin. corn
growing nicely; frost has damaged po
tatoes. -

Colombia lvar Talley.
v 1 Til.... WJmm Ortll rt.. , . P. T.nwa xvivci, "ww - -

Halnrlctuw Weather cool; strawberries
ripen slowly, but ars or gooa quuuy
alfalfa, clover ana wneei win wn u

i - Ir.t nut ln: full-CrO- D

Trromiscd: some "apples ars the-si- s --of
walnuts, DUv mere win i
crop.

Moro, Sherman county, n. mn
First part of the week cool snd

cloudy, but no rain; latter part warm,
i.w i.ih winds: early

( M n.lTn. ranM .TflWth.. lat. BOrlnC
1 (.ill .unn.nB b - i

grain-n- ot - doing so wellfcgardenslni
strawDerries nptmni.

I.II..I-- . mlll.m iinuntv. R. H. Rob- -

Imtotfc WeatherveriLunfBvorable for
all east winos proynntu,
did considerable damage; plowing all
done for, this season, except soms break
ing of nsw iana.

MUton, Umatilla county, Ira W.
Berry. Nice rains first of ths week,
followed by :.warm.. cloudy weather;
crops have made rapid growth; barley
and. wttfat headed and promise good
yields. - ' .

Plateau Begloib- -

Joseph.' Wallowa county, W. H. Rob-in- s.

Weather rainy and cold; all crops
continue In good condition, but need
wsrm weather; stock doing well.

Cove, Union county, Jssper O. Ste-
vens. --drain doing sxeeedlngly well,
sppearancs much sbovs average at thla
seaaon of the year; meadows In good
condition and a satisfactory hsy crop
Is sssured; no pesches or plums this
year; a fair apple yield promised; cher-

ries half a crop. .

New Pins Creek, Lske county, A' M.
Smith. Warmer weather commenced on
luvaaay, mw oi-ii- ........ ...
killed about all the fruit In the valley
and Injured quite a gooa ueni joi grain
and early garden grass doing

Iha. mlfl miklnv , srood ' Browth
where not injured by frost; everybody
planting Ists garden

Bnker City. Baker county, W. C Mc- -

morning-destroye- d most t th cherries
Ut ana - arouna nawr - y ;n -

esther has retsrded but not materially
Amrwn mmA th. .hut erOD! W1IHIH
weather Is st hand, and more .rain
would be or great Deneiu; generally,
ths outlook for crops Is good.

Brlstlss. ''From ths Philadelphia Press,
"Say!" sneered tli bulldog,, "you don't

know much shout scientific fighting, do
your" '

"Perhaps not,"- - repneti in porcupine;
If you want to try a little bout with

me, however, I think t can give you s
few polnta" ,

T J
. NT eWVeasafe .1.. V.AWasl 1B tl'' -

aw m mmmmmm asyiwi
cried Ifahnah Plant, of ' Little . Hock.
fkrk., "for th relief I got from

Arnica Halve. It cured my fearfulrunning sor.s. which nothing else wouldheal, and, from which I had Buffered forI years." r it IS a marvelous healer forcuts, burns snd wnnnda. riurahiat Red Croaa Pharmacy, Sixth and Oakstreets, on th way to ths postoffic.
SO. ' . ,f ... ' -. ...

aM l n n nil'mJ xi
m k. J . --" y - t I t I , -- .......

PUBLIC:

PMlsdlphla,a.

Priced! 5 Cents.,
pTTriJures. pores ofthejjoiijr

the soap, and the blood carries,

hoursr and will cure few days,

thatTe6plcsti6uTd dnlyolfiprtharisTfee poisonous
by confidence'

the Rheumatism" -- will any rfieu--

SDrtns

cropa;

stuff;

old colds and obstinate coldsi

i

it

; 1 '

. ..... .....
1 he

of

In a

11 I

tor

c

M

the of

-

of-

'

c

i . . .

. ... V

as as I know

who have been cured just theyiknow.that Dyspepsia- - Cure" and

Munvoa'a lavlsorator..
Cents.

mem

mm

AVegelahle Preparallonfbr As-

similating UveroodandBegula-tin- g

StDisQCta aislBawels

Promotes DigesHonChecrfur
and Rest.Contaliw neither

Optumforpluie norlineral
Narcotic.

j,mfCUJtSmHUSUIKU

Aperfecl Remedy forConsBp-Tlo- n.

Sour Stomach. Diatrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feveristv
nrss and LQ89 or SLEEP.

TacSlmiW Signature

NEW YORK.

ML
kxax coaiormietx.'

A'. l- -: Ti--

Kemmerer V

The Pacific

Sold Everywhere.
thcLj?ametQevery rganMhbodyirefefore itlslmportant

RheotnatismlCure
just surely that my.Cold Cure will cure colds

and will prevent. Grippe, Pneumonia and Diphtherial
over as;--; my

Witch

ness

ot

the

everywhere, or sent prepaid on receipt

IE
1 For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have
.Always. Bought :

Boars the
Sigiiature SAM

IV . ft : In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ii nui.. i winIn
sWsBiVvW MV sMTVW

PRICES
REDUCED

i . : - 7.50 . : 8.00
M

Coast Co. !

COALS
--The Following Prices are Retail, Delivered to Consumer

i Peacock Rock Springs 7.50 8.00

. other coi proportlonstely low. Do not pay mors thsn 11.00 for th
best scrasnsd eosL " r''

. r CHAS. a CHUM. Assat r
O Waaklnftoa , - " ' Telephones tat aaa tti .

w MMMeMMMMMWMMMMi
r

m'

Price 50 Ceati and fi.oo.
ef price. -

T MUNYON, Philadelphia Pa.'

Do Yoa Patronize the

New YorK Dentists
If Yoa Don't, Yoa Should

Ooftu teeth are sassntlal to proper
aCAgTIOATXOJg
Without good teeth thers cannot bs
MAaTIGATXOBT
Without thorough mastication thsrs

cannot bs perfect "

DioxariOsT .
Without perfect digestion thsrs esnnot

be proper
ABBIMrXATIOV
Without proper ssslmllatton thsrs

not p. - -- - -

Without nutrition thsrs cannot b '

nurs .. at- -.

Without (health what Is -

unt .t
Call and consult a rellabls and com

patent specialist la Dentistry.m nan ................. .85,00
out ouwn ....is.oo

OOZ.O THUJfO-r.T,TTrT.- .f 1.00- -
BXLTSS riUXBTM ............. .60g "

ffOLATE5l
Rt0ifts.

New York f

Dental Parlors
Fourth and Morrison Su.

"Over Bealsy-laaaon'S- ."
"

Opien dsy and night, from 4:19 I
to 10

Headquarters for

ElasticJit4 Stockings
. and

Trusses -
LAUE-DAV- IS

DRUQ CO.

.Third and --Yarahfli Sts." -

Hurt S Emniel
One With StAy Boa o4 root ef zaa

lav art, ; nm Mala t,

lab Wood, par load.... 91.00
Dry BlsVWsod, lr load 91.50
Box Wood, per load ......91.TV

Abovs prices do not apply to Norttt
PoTtUna w ths Helfhta- ,- l '. : ,


